Modulation of the toxic and mutagenic effects induced by methyl methanesulfonate in Chinese hamster ovary cells by overexpression of the rat N-alkylpurine-DNA glycosylase.
Exposure of mammalian cells to alkylating agents causes transfer of alkyl groups to N- as well as O-atoms of DNA bases. Especially the O-alkylated G and T bases have strong mutagenic properties, since they are capable of mispairing during replication. The mutagenic potential of N-alkylbases is less clear although specific base excision repair (BER) pathways exist which remove those lesions from the DNA. We investigated the relative contribution of N-alkylations to mutation induction at the Hprt gene in cultured Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO). To this end BER activity in CHO cells was modulated by introduction of an expression vector carrying the rat N-alkylpurine-DNA glycosylase (APDG) gene, which codes for a glycosylase that is able to remove 3-methyladenine and 7-methylguanine from DNA thereby generating apurinic sites. Upon selection of a CHO clone which 10 times overproduced APDG compared to control CHO cells, mutation induction, the mutational spectrum, and cell survival were determined in both cell lines following treatment with methyl methanesulfonate (MMS). The results show that over-expression of APDG renders CHO cells more sensitive for mutation induction as well as cytotoxicity induced by MMS. The involvement of apurinic sites in induction of base pair changes at positions where 3-methyladenine was induced is inferred from the observation that the mutational spectrum of MMS-induced mutations in APDG-CHO cells showed twice as much base pair changes at AT base pairs (33.3%) compared to the spectrum of MMS-induced mutations in CHO-control cells (15.8%).